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Pack begins tough

schedule with clash?

at Carolina tonight

Scott KcepferSports Editor
For coach Jim Valvano's Wolfpack.winners of two straight ACC clashes.the road is only getting tougher.Instead of sitting back and con-gratulating themselves for much-needed wins over Virginia and Clem-son. State must now prepare for ademanding three-week stint. whichincludes meetings with top ACCrivals as well as non-conferencebattles. with Louisville and SMU.During the eight-game span. Statewill face five teams that are — orwere at one time — ranked in thisyear's Top 10.First up on the agenda. however, isperennial nemesis and arch-rivalNorth Carolina. Tonight's pm.televised (WRAL. Ch. 5 and ESPN)clash in Chapel Hill is, like virtuallyevery conference tilt, all-importantfor both squads.Valvano's Pack (9-4 overall and 2-2in the ACC) will be seeking to jumpinto the thick of the league titlechase. while the No. 7 Tar Heels willbe trying to maintain their ACC-leading pace. ,Carolina. whichdropped an 84-82 decision to No. 4SMU in its last outing. stands at 12-2.30.“North Carolina's team is the sameevery year." Valvanp said. “They doso many multiple things. both onoffense and defense. and they playall-out right up to the last second ofthe game."

That Dean Smith-bred trait al-ready has enabled the Heels to pullout several close games this season.Last-minute efforts provided winsover Maryland and Virginia.
Smith‘s squad will be without theservices of injured forwards Joe Wolfand Curtis Hunter. but can still relyon top scorers Brad Daugherty (17.1points per game. 9.0 rebounds pergame) and point guard Kenny Smith(13.3 ppg., 7.6 assists).
State. meanwhile. will look topower forward Lorenzo Charles (18.2ppg., 6.6 rpg.) for most of its scoringpunch. Charles was unstoppable inthe Pack's win over Clemson. scoringa season-high 29 points and snaring10 rebounds.
At the other forward slot. sopho-more Russell Pierre (8.4 ppg., 5.4rpg.) has emerged as the team'ssecond-best point producer. Pierrehas hit for 12 points or better in fourof State's last five games.
The Tar Heels lead in the series.100450. but the two teams have splitthe last four meetings. State beat theHeels twice during the '83 champion-ship year before dropping bothgames a year ago.
Spud Webb was the only brightspot for the‘Wolfpack in last year's95-71 defeat in Chapel Hill. The 57leaper frequently quieted theCarmichael partisans with his10-for-12 shooting en route to a22--point effort.
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let ' l ‘
Lorenzo and the Pack will be seeking a third conference win tonight as they
hope to stuff the Tar Heels in Carmichael Auditorium.

Finance favors more funds for SCA

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Senate FinanceCommittee will recommend to thefull Senate Thursday night that itallocate $2,000 to the Sports ClubAuthority.The decision came Monday nightduring the committee's meeting todetermine funding for various stu-dent organizations.SCA coordinator John Bonner ofthe Intramural Department re-quested the money to fund thevarious sports-related clubs involvingnon-varsity activities.Bonner did not mention the recentcontroversy over the funding of thenewly developed Ski Club. TheFinance Committee had approved$1.268 for the Ski Club to organize a

Finance Committee's original

competition. but the allotment wasvetoed by Student Body PresidentShannon Carson because of theconstitutional stipulation whichstates that only the SCA is allowedto fund sports-related clubs.
Finance Committee Chairman

Gary Mauney said after the meeting
that he did not feel the $2.000
request by the SCA was related to
the money requested by the Ski Club.
When asked about the possibility

that the Senate would overrule
Carson's veto. he said that the
Senate overwhelmingly approved the
ommendation.
The Senate alloted the Sports ClubAuthority $2.000 earlier this school

year.In other business. the Finance

I‘CC-

Committee recommended $1,034.85for the Society of Automotive Engi-neers for a car competition inMontreal which involves driving acar built by the club.
The committee proposed to fund

. the Native American Student ()rganization $764 for an Indian Unity
Conference despite the group's apparent lack of fundraising attempt s.
Members of the Finance Committee approved by acclamation a ten-tative $600 for the State's Tempo»rary Emergency Medical Personnelto restock depleted emergency medical supplies. The TEMPs providemedical assistance at campus eventssuch as West Campus Jam andbonfires. They project a long-rangegoal of providing 24-hour emergencymedical service to the campus.

The Recreation Intern Summer
Employment Conference was re
commended to receive $360 to coveradministrative costs. The RISE Con-ference. open to students of allmajors. will take place in the StudentCenter on Jan. 30 to give students anopportunity to meet with and applyto employers in recreation relatedareas.

Scott Bowling was recommended$75 for travel expenses for going tothe SCUSA Convention at West
Point. Bowling is representing Stateand was selected by the PoliticalScience Department.
The Finance Committee alsopostponed decision-making for lack ofsufficient information about theAgronomy Club's trip to a conventionin Las Vegas.

Provost’s Forum Thursday addresses report

from humanities and social sciences commission
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

A Provost's Forum concerning aninterim report by the Chancellor'sCommission on Humanities andSocial Sciences will take placeThursday at 3 pm. in the Ballroom ofthe Student Center.This report. spurred by ChancellorBruce Poulton's desire to study thequality of State's School of Humani-ties and Social Sciences and its rolein the university. presents four majoi'suggestions for the undergraduatecurricula at State:0 Establishment of a university--wide “core curric ulum" in an effort toprovide students of all disciplines awell-rounded education
Establishment of a one-yeargeneral college in which studentswould be allowed to choose theirmajors only after being exposed to avariety of college level courses0 Establishment of a two-year

general college that differs from theone-year only in that students would
#———H*

Inside
State's women‘s gymnastics

team fights youth, injuries as it
faces strong competition in the
Shenandoah anltallOrlal this
weekend. Sports, page 6.

Announcement
Today )5 the last day to add a

(curse Without the consent of
the instructor

be allowed to “track themselves" into
courses pertaining to their particular
majors0 Establishment of a minors pro—
gram to complement the students‘majorsErica Fairchild. chairperson of the
committee. stressed that these are
just suggestions. not proposals. andthat the committee's work is notover.”We will listen to all comments.
meet and develop a final report and

' then make our recom mendations."She projected the final recommen-
dations to be ready by March.The report cites a lack of direction
in the university's curricula.

It also contends that . . the
faculty as a whole does not feelresponsible for the general education
of all undergraduates. but rather
tends to emphasize parochial con-
cerns which mitigate against the bestinterests of the st udent."

According to Fairchild. the report
is in line with a growing concern overcolleges' inability to. “turn out atu—

“Star Trek” creator Roddenberry
Chriaay Cortina‘ Entertainment Editor

“Star Trek" creator / director GeneRoddenberry will be the highlight of
the Union Activities Board's upcom-

“Trekkie Weekend" at a lecture
Friday nightin Stewart Theatre.
“Trekkie Weekend" will begin

Thursday night at 7 pm with a
showing of two original.Star Trek“
television episodes.“Where No Man

dents that are fairly well-roundedIt's a national problemShe is primarily interested instructuring the type of courses Statestudents take.
“When it comes to general education. they (the students) take apotpourri of courses that don't seemto come together." She feels thecommittee's suggestions will addstructure to State's total educationalprocess.
Fairchild said State has goodstudents. good faculty. but needs toget its curricula together.Jay Everette. a political sciencemajo who served as a studentrepr sentative on the committee.echoed these same feelings.“We haVe comments from college(grad school) recruiters who say.‘What you've got is good. but it couldbe better.' We can produce first classcollege graduates. All the ingredientsare here."Jay elaborated on a few of thecommittee‘s suggestions.“We need to establish some minim

Tribbles." followed by Star Trek --The Motion Picture at 9 pm.
The “Space Seeds" televisionepisode will be shown Friday night at7 p.m. Roddenberry's lecture will

begin at 8 p.m.. with Star Trek II —The Wrath of Khan scheduled tofollow at 11 pan.
Roddenberry's lecture. "Con-

fessions of a Trek Lover." will
include a showing of the original
“Star Trek' pilot episode entitled

Has Gone Before" and “Trouble with “The Cage." as well as a collection of

that are attractive to technical
majors and vice versa." He claims
minor programs would help stifle
industry's complaint s over the lack ofdiversity in both technical and liberalarts graduates.

Everette also pointed out the
report's contention that a oneeyeargeneral college would provide for "a
common intellectual experience"while helping each student choose his
major.
A two year program would allow

the educational experience to bebroadened. he continued. giving moretime for concentrated studies infields not directly related to astudent's major.
Although Lurchild admilled "itwill be a long process before we cometo an agreement." she seemed op»timistic that some changes would bemade.
"The chance that something posi

tive will come out of this is very
good." Everette concluded.

outtakes and abehind'the-scenes l at theimakingof Star Trek - The Motion Picture.”The Cage" has never been shown ontelevision in its original form.
This weekend will be the second 'time‘ that Roddenberry has spoken atState. He gave a lecture entitled"The World of Star Trek" in Keynolds Coliseum in the fall ou982.
“The whole presentation should

last about two hours." said assistant
programs director Larry Campbell.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Internal memo shows

possible procedural

flaw in Dix transfer

James WalkerStaff Writer
An internal memo acquired byTechnician shows that the recenttransfer of 355 acres to State waslegal. but that a certain provision inthe procedure may not have beenfollowed.The memo. which was sent toformer Governor James Hunt byAttorney General Rufus Edmisten'soffice on Dec. 17. contains materialwhich supports State Labor Commis—sioner John Brooks? claim that thetransfer may have violated the NorthCarolina Administrative Code. but itdoes not show the transfer to beillegal.State law (General Statute 143-341)authorizes the Department of Ad-ministration (I)OA) “to allocate andreallocate land. . . to the several stateagencies. . .But the key questions in Brooks'claim center around the procedurespelled out in the AdministrativeCode and the wording of anotherGeneral Statute. 116-11. the lawunder which the UNC system isgoverned."The law which regulates the UNCsystem does not allow for State to bedesignated an ‘agency.’ theclassification necessary for thereallocation to take place." he said.Brooks also contends that Hunt didnot have the authority to initiate thetransfer by DOA. He says that theUNC system does not come. underthe executive branch but rathercomes under the legislative branch.“Therefore. the transfer is void abinitio (void from the beginning) and isalso illegal." Brooks said."What this means is NCSU doesnot have clear title to the land. and atsome date down the road; a judgecould hold the transfer to be void."hesaid.When Hunt was asked Tuesdayabout Brooks' assertion that thetransfer is void and beyond theexecutive's power. he responded. “Ijust think that's wrong. The At»torney General's office was veryspecific as to what could be done." -The Attorney General's office doesnot agree with Brooks either. In aninterview Monday. Special Deputy ‘Attorney General Buie Costen saidthat Hunt's legal authority was

unquestioned and that the universityis an agency.Costen prepared the memo sent toHunt by Edmisten's office.Was it proper as well as legal forthe Council of State to be bypassed?
“No comment." Costen said.Costen said that he was not awareof a formal classification of State asan agency by his office.Brooks has also complained thatthe procedure referred to in thememo was not completely followed.The Administrative Code is specific

as to the requirements. he continued.“This is assuming that the transferfalls under this code. which I believeit does not." Brooks said.He has said that the Council ofState should have been consulted and
that he was not given the chance tovoice his concerns. But the memo
acquired by Technician shows thatHunt could initiate the transferlegally without going through theCouncil of State.Brooks says he was never giventhe chance to exercise his option
under section .0407 of the code. whichallows interested departments to
request that DOA hear their concerns. “He may be correct aboutsection .0407. but it still does notchange the situation.“ said JoeHenderson of the State PropertyOffice.Brooks said other portions of thecode may not have been followed. But
other documents obtained byTechnician show that the universityfollowed the proper procedure andDOA's responses were also correct.A request was filed by Chancellor
Bruce Poulton for each 'sect’ion"oi‘“""

ghlights “Trekkie Weekend”
“He (Roddenberry) will be takingquestions from the audience. Wehope to show The Wrath of Khan at
11 p.m.. but it might have to bedelayed.
“We‘re expecting a capacity crowd

for the lecture." Campbell said.
"We've sold 250 tickets. and it's only
Tuesday. We're guessing that we'll
sell most of our tickets Thursday
afternoon}

“By Friday evening it will probably
be too late to get a ticket." said

land. and the possible uses of theland were included. These formswere submitted to the State Proper-ty Office as is required by one sectionof the code. An investigation. whichis required in two other sections.took place before the decision wasmade.Brooks also said a valuation re-quired by the code had not occurred. .Henderson said that this was notimproper. since no money was in-volved in the land transfer.In an interview Monday. Brooksreiterated his earlier statements thatthe land transfer was improper andunfair to the rest of the universitysystem.Brooks says that land adjoining the355 acres and the proposed 741 armwas worth $355,000 per acre.State Property Office officialHenderson is not certain if Brooks iscorrect in assigning the Dix propertythe same high value. But he said thatno formal valuation had been madeby his office nor by the university.-State adds the 355-acre transfer tothe 300 acres it had been given yearsago. If the proposed 741-acre transfertakes place. State will hold 1.396acres altogether worth half a billiondollars. by Brooks' valuation.Brooks equated the land holdingsof the university to a band issue bythe Legislature. He said the networth of this land exceeded all majorbond issues by the state for the pasteight years. and all of the benefitswill go to one institution rather thanbeing spread around the state. “Thisjust isn't fair." he said.Brooks said that the land had beenmismanaged for several years. costing the state millions in lost reve-nues. “Can you imagine growing cornon land worth 8355.000 an acre?Without a proper capital develop‘ment plan. this transfer will be acontinuation of the poor managementpractices of the past." he said.Brooks said the transfer erodedthe very essence of North Carolinagovernment. “The Council of State isthere to make sure that the bestpossible use of state-owned landoccurs. and now this importantprocedure involving hundreds ofmillions of dollars has beenbypassed."
He also said that his opposition to

the transfer is not due to anyantagonism towards State or avendetta against anyone.
”I have voted on several occasions

to transfer property to the UNC
system. including NC. State. It is theprocedure in this transfer that
bothers me."

Brooks had a dispute in Decemberwith former Human Resourcesdirector Sarah Morrow over the
desired reassignment of workers tohis department from Morrow's.
Morrow was the person who transferred the 355-acre lot from herdepartment to the the Department ofAdministration. which then transferred it to State.

Other Council of State membersare said to share part of Brooks'view. Edward Renfrow. James
Graham and Harlan Boyles have
supported Brooks' claim that thetransfer should have come before theCouncil of State.

“The Council of State will address
this issue. A long term capitaldevelopment plan is needed in this
state and the recent land transfer (toState) is a good example of the
recurring need." Brooks said. ,

Brooks. a UNC and Chicago Uni-versity Law graduate. has beenCommissioner of Labor for eightyears and was recently reelected toanother term.
Brooks is a member of the Council

of State along with the Governor. Lt.Governor. Secretary of State. StateTreasurer. Attorney General. Com
missioner of Agriculture. Superin
tendent of Public Instruction. StateAuditor and Commissioner of Insur-
'IIICE.

David Poston. chairman of the UAB
lectures committee. “People should
buy their tickets wellin advahce.‘

Poston added that persons wishing
to obtain good seats should arrive
early for the general admission
event.The “Trekkie Weekend” will con-
clude on Saturday with the showing
of two more television episodes.
"City on the Edge of Forever" and
“Shore Leave" at 7 p.m.. followed by
Star Trek III - The Search for
Spock at9p.rn.
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Great
Off Campus Living

only $372.25
per semester."l

One bedroom only $154.50‘
(Shared by two studentsl
Two bedroom only $83.00“
(Shared by four studentsi ‘ , ,
Price includes bus service. . - ~ .. 4 ' ‘
wand arts-mt to Wake i'ounn Mt'dlf‘fll 1 mm and the Helium. just 12 minutes from N‘cst‘ if Month leaseI'lllnble. l p in 0 student» permitted per Wllnflll 1m p: your monthly rent M perm manic. EnjoyRaleigh‘s mt nmptete planned natal progmn' ivy-round indoor «1min: pint. eauaas. exudes roost’ and Humour: More court... volleyball men and outnmr punt. llm' line and two beam plans offer patternkitchen air outlining. and (xi-pedal I‘m. \ isum. min and rental fumilun available. Direct ht- Benito: toNCSI‘ on Row to For complete information and a enmpllmenlen Indoor pool peas. visit our model apartment
Wakefield 3105 Holston Lane. Phone ass-3929 Today!Summer Session Lease Mable! ' NATIONWIDE CALL‘ IN NORTH ('A KillJNA (‘ALL TOLL FREE 180067216” TOLL FREE1 BOO-3.341656'speciel N080 Student rate. Based on 4 students in a two bedroom apartment.Price to per student and includes transportation ‘ 'per month per student

Cheerleaders place 2nd nationally

in Honolulu after months of practice]

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
State's cheerleaders placed second in the

Ford College Cheerleading National Champion-
ship Dec. 16 in Honolulu. Hawaii. a competition
Kathy Buckey. sponsor of the cheerleaders.
compared to the NCAA championship.

"it's the only competition of the year for the
cheerleaders." Buckey said. explaining that
they had been practicing for the competition
since September of this year.State cheerleaders along with all other
NCAA schools were asked to send a video tape
of their routine. and the top 10 squads were
chosen from those entries to go to Honolulu to
participate in the final competition.Buckey said they had been practicing every
day for the competition since September.

‘Why are a lot of college men and

”Our practices usually lasted three hours
including weight training grid a meeting."
Buckey said.” ‘"This is something we do for the school that
just involves the cheerleaders." she said.
explaining why the competition was so impor»
tant to the cheerleaders.”This is the third year that State has been
chosen to participate. The previous two years
State came in fourth and third place.
The cheerleaders on the State team include:

Mark White. Wendy Smith. Mariette Lay.
James Twiford. Joan Burnette. Barbie Hot-
chkin. Lee Ann Keeney. Anne Storey. Stepha»
nie Wallace. Greg Lemeiin. Nick Pilos. Dan
Potts. Jay Robine tte and Mike Coats.
The other teams participating in the finals of

the competition included: the University of
Pittsburgh. Ohio State. the University of Utah.

Crier

‘but the lights went out and we had to wait for

'1

the University of Kentucky. the University of
Mississippi and the University of Alabama.
The University of Kentucky placed first in

the competition.
' Buckey said they didn't experience “sunny

Hawaii." It kept raining. and the lights went off
during their performance. she said.
“We were supposed to go on after Ohio State.

the generator to be replaced." Buckey said.
“When the generator was finally replaced. we
finished half of our routine. and all the audience
lights went off and half of the lights on stage
went off."Nevertheless. they did finish their routine.
The team has not started planning for next

year‘s routine. ”Right now we're concerned
about men's and women’s basketball and
halftime routines," she said.

women becoming buddies in Army
ROTC?

Probably because Army ROTC is full of
the kind of people other people go out
of their way to meet.

/""‘“
ROTC students tend to be high

achievers who are interested in more
than their studies. They’re popular
students with a serious side, but who like
to have a good time, too.

In other words, when people join
Army ROTC they often meet people a lot
like themselves. See you there this
spring!

For more information, contact Captain
Randy Hill-at 737-2498 or stop by room
154 Reynolds Coliseum.

un‘i'ti'ou'afiu '

Beginning Portuguese II is now being
. offered MW 15251610, in Ha 342.
'Sign up in the Foreign LanguagesDept, or call 7372475 for moreinformation.
Biology Club Meeting, Jan. 17, 19855:30 pm 2722 Bastian Hall. Speaker Dr.
Herbert Underwood. Refreshmentsserved.

Society of Physrcs Students presents
Dr. Leroy D. Dickson from IBM whowill speak on Holographic Scanning
Wednesday, January 16th at 4:00 pm,Cox 209. Refreshments will be servedat 3:40 pm. in Cox 202. All are invitedto attend.
Gamma Beta Phi will meet January 16,
at 7 pm in the Student Union
Ballroom

2M1

THE BREWERY

.10 Draft 8-1 0
’. " . THREEHITS

Thurs. JAN. 17
THE OTHERMOTHERSIongnecks (selected brands)

Fri. JAN. 18
THE CONNELLS ‘iii/SPECIAL GUESTS

PNEUMATIC UNDERGROUNDwtstdrsftbeertreewithooflegem. ‘- '
Sat. JAN. 19

' SUZYSAXON THEANGLOSw/SPECIAL oussrs
THE CONNELLS.75 imported draft beer all night

Why risk a dwi? Walk to the BREWERY3009 Hillsborough St.834-7018

“ Placement Center. Learn how to use

Thursday, January 17, 1&5 in the
.ltterlstedii dis pram" 0mm

llE llnstitute of industrial Engineersl:
lst meeting of Spring. Dr. Thom
Hodgson speaking Lunch served. Wed.
Jan. 16. 12 noon -1 in 107 Park shops.
Everyone Welcome.
Interested in a COOP Hammett?
Attend an orientation Session on one
of the following dates. January 16th,
24th. and 30th. Location—11 Riddick
Hall. Tthz30pm. Attendance at one
of these sessions is a requirement for
all COOP participation.
MASCOT TRYOUT. Female Wolf forWomen’s Basketball. Practice January14th and 15m. Tryout January 17th.
info. Mtg. Jan. 14th at 09pm in
Cannichcel Gym gymnastics area.
NCSU APPLE COMPUTER USERS
GROUP MEETING — 3:30 Wedneway
January 16, Room 210 Dabney Hall.
Subject Filing and Database programsfor the Apple II. Everyone welcome.
Orientation Meeting For GraduatingSeniors Who Wish To Use The
the center for maximum effectiveness.Meats Thursday, January 17, «1:305:30
and Wednesday, 4:305:30 in 28
Dobney. No signup necessary.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc. is
having their Dove interviews at 8:30pm
Brown Room. All young ladies
doltareconfly'nvitedtostmd
NATO-Airmail Redeem MtgMimmfhh.

Students who want to
earn moneyworking with.
one of the nation’s most
progressive food service
organizations—University
Dining.

Discover the benefits of
working with University
Dining and enjoy one of the
most flexible working
schedules on campus. Our
ten-hour a week minimum
workrequirement is easyfor
most students to fill as our
jobs begin as early as 6 am.
and run as late as 12
midnight.
We have positions open

in all areas of our operation,
including ice cream parlor
attendants. dining hall
line servers, dishroom and
sanitation workers, and
many others. These
positions pay minimum
wage and higher. .
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A 7-Pen Set for the price

and 4-Pen Set!

suggested retail

$78.50 \

Each 3165637 Set contains one eachof the following stainless steel poont sizes.sic/.25 00/.30 0/.35 ‘l/.50 2760 3/80 4/120
Each point is dinldesignotod (standard/mine) formidridantiflcctionlncludedwifhpemcmonebotneof No. Witch-moor ‘Univonol"WctotprcofBIockIndia Drawing Ink and twonib keys

your price

$29.95
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Interviews for the spring
semester will be held at the follow-
lng times and locations:
eMondsy-Thursdey, January 14-17.
4:00-7:30 p.m.. In the Braglw
Residence Hall Lobby.

ODally from 9:00 mun-4:00. port. In
Room 8-116 In the University
Student Center.

.. . {it ., ‘

AT THE

STUDENT SUPPLY

STORE

last \\
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NEWS1 BRIEF

Nation celebrates birthday
of Martin Luther King Jr.

Atlanta (UPI) The nation marked the Stith birthdayof Martin Luther King Jr. Tuesday. with Atlanta MayorAndrew Young, a former King aide. saying the slain civilrights leader would be condemning the millions spent for‘ " "weapons if he were alive. ‘Young joined dignitaries throughout the country inhelping honor King. whose birthday will become a federalholiday next year. The largest celebration was in Atlantawhere King's widow. Coretta Scott King. was to lead anecumenical service and march. ‘

Banks reduce lending rates
to lowest point since Aug. ’83
New York (UPIl — Citibank and Chase Manhattan BankTuesday reduced their prime lending rate to 10.5 percentfrom 10.75 percent effective immediately. 'A similar reduction was announced Monday byManufacturers Hanover Trust Co.The reductions bring the base lending rate fer corporateloans to the iowest level since August 1983.

Israeli Prime Minister promises
no bloodshed in Lebanon exit
Jerusalem (UPI) — Prime Minister Shimon Peres saidTuesday “we wil do our best" after Israel's withdrawal

from southern Lebanon to avoid bloodshed in the area andresumption of guerrilla attacks near the Israel-Lebanon
border.”True. there is a danger ofymassacre in Lebanon," Peres
said one day after the sraeli Cabinet agreed on a
three-phase plan to pulfiut its troops from southernLebanon.“One of the reasons/ that we wanted to reach an
agreement with Lebanon and Syria was to prevent amassacre. I don't know if we'll succeed. but we'll do our
best that our return home will be done in order and
without bloodshed."

British army patrol kills one,
injures four Irish joyriders

Belfast. Northern Ireland (UPI) — A British army patrol
Tuesday shot and killed a teenager and injured four other
joyriders who tried to dodge a security checkpoint by
aiming their stolen car at three soldiers. police said.

Paul Gerald Kelly. 17. from a staunchly Catholic area of
Belfast, was the first person killed in Northern Ireland
this year. Three other youths also were hit by gunfire. one
of which was seriously wounded in the stomach.

Jury resumes deliberation in
suit against Time magazine
New York (UPI) — The jury in Israeli Gen. ArielSharon‘s $50 million libel suit against Time magazineresumed Tuesday and asked for a blackboard and exhibitsthat would clarify the meaning of defamation.The four-woman. two-man jury was sequesteredovernight after breaking off more than three huurs utdeliberations Monday night.Sharon contends Time defamed him with a false storythat suggested he was responsible for the deaths of

".‘..-.-.....--.-.-....-..-.-D..-.q-

1 FREE WASH
With one regular wash

(with coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat”
«.m- (11'! y‘allseveral hundred Palestinian refugees in 1982 and that the 1 I .'. Wwi l' .111, lAM l(I()pMstory was published maliciously. Time contends its articleis substantially true. EXPIRES 1/23/85

Immigration Attorney -Reproductive Health Care
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

'Permanent Residence (Green (Yard) Olleportation Hearings \_ ; ,OStudent Visas 'Undoeumented l‘Intr) , )OVisa Extentions Iliabor ('erlilieation / V'(Iitizenship 'lmmediate Relative l’etitmn . ‘
rheilgging

116 West Main Street CEN ER' \_/ W/
Durham. NC 27701 "“ (V

7 T—19 l9l 683-3188

Come wher‘e‘no man

has gone before...

Captain '3 Log: Stardate 8501.16
, Starfieet Intelligence has picked up a transmission from an alien source about an event that
will begin in one day. The event’s code name is Star Trek Weekend 'and is being sponsored by
UAB. There are no Fleet records on this UAB, however, I suspect that this group may pose a

to the Federation. We have the following from this UAB:

(All normal dates have been converted to stardates for those non-Earth beings)

Thursday, January 17
(Stardate 8501.17)

“Where No Man Has Gone Before”
“The Trouble With TribbleS”
(TV episodes)
7:00 pm
$1 .00/1.5O

Coordinates:2334-455—003 ,
Location: Stewart Theater on North Carolina State
University,

United States of America Terra
(Apparently, this is the location of this Star Trek
Weekend-Captain ’3 note)

(The currency is not unlike Federation credits, but the
fee to this Weekend is different for students and
non-students.-Captain ’5 note)

STAR TREK: THE MOTION PICTURE

9:00 pm
$1 .00/1.50

Friday, January 18
(Stardate 8501.18)

3‘

9‘ Space Seed”(where Khan Noonian Singh was first
encountered-C.notes)
(TV Episode)
7:00 pm
Free

“Confessions Of A Trek Lover”
with Gene Roddenberry, Creator and
Executive Producer of Star Trek
8:00 pm
$3.00

Followed by

STAR TREK II: THE WRATH OF KHAN

11:00 pm
$1 .00/1.50

l1

Saturday January 19
(Stardate 8501.19)

“City on the Edge of Forever”
“Shore Leave”
(TV Episodes)
7:00

And

aaaanut

pm
$1 .00/1 .50

."l’ O. ‘/43,17 .';'.., ,
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Details are sketchy, however, the data abbve is accurate. This was
picked up by Listening Station Epsilon 10.

I request that the event should be investigated. The signal was old radio,"
meaning that the source may be a parallel Earth around the 20th century.
Such a planet would be valuable to collect data... .
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Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available,
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whit:
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus- are registered. it is the mouthpiece throug

h' h th t d ts themselves talk. Colle «- life without its journal is blank
w R e 5 u e" Technician, \nl. i. no. I. Feb. l. 1920

Governor reallocates

land to university
About 355 acres of land adjoining

Dorothea Dix Hospital have been given
to State by former Governor James
Hunt. However. the land transfer has
created controversy.

Although Attorney General Rufus
Edmisten has stated that the transfer is
within the law. State Labor Commis-
sioner John Brooks has voiced his
disapproval to the reallocation of land.
claiming that proper procedures have
not been followed.
No evidence that any wrongdoing or

malicious intent has been uncovered If
the proper channnels are neglected. it
can be easily rectified by either an act of
the North Carolina Legislature or the
approval of the Council of State.

Simply, State. one of the fastest

growing universities in the nation. needs
more land. The university is landlocked.
surrounded by scarce and expensive
land. This land grant would enable State
to grow without restraint.

Currently. there is little room for State
to enlarge. The campus already is
overcrowded with buildings. The parking
problem increases year to year. The best
solution lies in the acquisition of more
land.
The future of the university may hinge

on its ability to expand. Land may not be
readily available or within the price range
of the university in days to come.
We should not look this gift horse in

the mouth. The reallocation of land is a
valuable asset to the university and to the
community it serves. Hunt should be
applauded for his initiation.

Police “open doors

to freezing homeless .
Sub—freezing temperatures may be an inconvenience to mostlstudents; for the

homeless. it may be life-threatening:
Many of Raleigh's homeless cannot find refuge in the community's missions like

the Salvation Army. the Rescue Mission and The Ark. During the winter. missions
become overcrowded. and some must be turned away to live in the streets.

ln hopes of saving lives. the Raleigh Police Dept. has established an open-door
policy. Anyone can sleep in the police station on nights in which the temperature
drops below freezing. Although they must sleep on the floor. a heated room would
be most appreciated by any freezing soul. A police station floor bests an underpass
any day. D
The police department's policy benefits the community twofold: the homeless now

have a warm place to sleep. and it also keeps desperate persons off the streets and
out of trouble. The department deserves praise. lt is truly the community's servant.
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HIM. HE'S GONE
Too FAR

Grads need humanities
Last week the commission on thehumanities appointed by State ChancellorBruce Poulton came out with its preliminary

report. And its findings could set State in a
better direction with regards to the type ofeducation students receive at State.The report stated that many of State'sstudents are not prepared for a lifetime of
learning and development. Technical majors
do not receive enough hours in thehumanities. The education they receive is
often quite narrow.
And this is a problem many companies arefinding with many of the employees they

have with technical backgrounds. Many ofthem do not have the basic communicationskills needed to keep up with an everchanging world. One of the reasons
humanities majors are making a come backin the job market is because they have that
background.

But humanities majors should also havean exposure to science and math. It is almost
a necessity for people to have exposure to
computers and have an understanding ofbasic math. They should also be exposed toscience so that they will appreciate it- insteadof fearing it. Too often in the past science

Forum

Media lacks

credibility .

Now that we've heard the emotional reaction toSenator Jesse Helm s' proposal for people to buy acontrolling share of CBS stock. let's look at thefacts. The biggest censors of them all. or at leastthe most vocal. are the very people who are themost self-righteous about supporting free speech:the reporters. editors and publishers in thenation's major news media. The general publicsenses this bias. In September 1982. US. Newsand World Report published a 1981 HarrisSurvey which showed the credibility of the mediato be at its lowest point ever. The article statedthat “only 24 percent of the people said that theyhave a great deal of confidence in television news;the figure for the press as a whole was 16 percent— in sharp contrast to the 41 percent scored bytelevision news and the 30 percent total for thepress in 1973."It could be concluded that media credibility wasnot great in 1973. and it has taken a nose dive inthe last decade. The media does not just reportthe news. they create news. In effect. they censorideas held by large segments of our societythereby creating a distorted picture of this country.I do not know all the motives for Senator Helms'proposal. but I do believe he is applying muchneeded pressure to the national media topersuade them to come down out of their towersand get in touch with the people of this nation.thereby ensuring free speech and a true pluralityof ideas
Harold PressonSRME

Helms attempts

to control press
What Will Jesse think of next’ When the 1984elections ended in November.- I thought that thecitizens of North Carolina and the rest of thenation would see Jesse Helms get off of thesoapbox. settle down and get around to thebusiness of representing the voters of NorthCarolinaAlthough in the past I have disagreed withsome of the poliCies that Jesse has advocated. Ifelt that he was doing his best to represent thevoters of the Tar Heel State But IS Washington.DC. the proper place and United States senatorthe appropriate posrtion for our esteemed NorthCarolinian to peddle his Viewpoint? In my mind.

H EHRY

JARRETT m

was feared because few people understood
it. '

Education. however. should not be
regarded as an end to a means. Education
has value in itself. There is value in learning
about the values of various cultures. the
political process and history. And likewise.
there is value in the biological and chemical
processes in nature.
However. one year of general college will

not give anyone adequate exposure to either
the humanities or the sciences. The situation
would be the same as we have now.
A two—year general college would do 50.

Two years of general college would provide
enough time for adequate exposure for both
fields. If tailored to a specific track of studies
as mentioned, then it would be possible for
most students to graduate in four years. And
it would give students enough time to decide

the letter urging conservatives to buy CBS stock.reportedly written by Jesse Helms. reduces him tothe stature of a “snake oil salesman" attempting tosell his shoddy goods to an unsuspecting public.He must really take a lot of things for granted withthis action. things like the intelligence of thegeneral public and freedom of speech. One of thebasic tenets that this great nation operates under isthe freedom of speech that allows numerous andwidely differing viewpoints. Through his willing—ness to advocate the ending of “CBS's biasforever." Jesse Helms is showing me that hewould deny free speech to any who disagree withhis point of view.As I understand it. controlling the press issomething that Hitler and Goebbels did in NaziGermany under the pretext of uniting Germanyinto the Third Reich. ln history. when the rulingclass wished to control the media, they alsowished to control what the public did. what thepublic thought and wnat the public said.Again, is not Jesse Helms attacking the basicright of the individual to express his own opinionon the issues that affect him? In the 16005. whenOliver Cromwell wished to solidify his control ofEngland. he repressed freedom of speech in thepress and in the pulpit. The peoples of thosenations who valued freedom above all elseemigrated. You ask where they immigrated to?The new world. the 13 colonies. this land wherethey could be free to practice their individualreligions. where they could speak openly withoutfear of reprisal. This land that is now these UnitedStates. Where. by the First Amendment of theConstitution. “Congress shall... (not abridge) thefreedom of speech or of the press..." Legally,what Helms is doing in this instance seems withinbounds, but is his action here morally andethically correct? Should a United States senatorattempt to control the press in this manner?Should any person elected to such a responsibleposition act in such a manner? This actionvirtually defies the dignity of the office and. to me.it is not the action of a man who is responsible tothe voters of North Carolina. Ronald Reagan hascalled for a “responxsible govern ment." one that isaccountable to the people. ls Jesse Helms being

what specific field they want to go into.
State should not plunge ahead immediate

ly into adopting a two~year general college.
A major change in curricula in most of the
schools will have to occur. And there Will
also have to be an education process for
'students and faculty so that they may digest
any change that might occur.

If change is taking place. then Chancellov
Bruce Poulton himself has to be the leader
Up to now he has held off the UNC Board of
Governors quite well on the issue of the
growth of the humanities school. The final
report by the commission should give him
the ammunition needed to support a strong
humanities program at State. And he shouldalso draw upon a similar report issued by the
National Endowment for the Humanities.
PS. What could really help is if studentsget involved. Too often students say they do

not have say in the type of education they
receive. That chance for a say comes onThursday in the Ballroom of the StudentCenter. Not every student will be able to
attend. but the more that are there can helpfor better consideration of the views of the
student body.

doing what's right for this state and nation? Is hereally representing my viewpoint in Washington?"Think about it. Let's not lose the freedoms thatmake this nation great. like freedom of speech.
PaulN. Montague IIl
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Issue deserves

forum, fairness
With abortion being such an emotional issue. 1think Dennis Draughon‘s cartoon in the Jan. 1!issue of Technician was inappropriate andirresponsible for an editorial cartoonist. Th.student body rarely hears Draughon's attempt atsolutions for today's problems. Instead. we secand read criticism. insults. complaints ainihalf-truths. I challenge Draughon and Technicianto stop complaining and insulting people and it»use our campus newspaper to help solve theproblems brought forth in editorials.A good start would be to address the issue ofabortion without “cheap-shot." tasteless cartoon»,and editorials. I propose that Technician organizea forum on abortion. The forum should have fanrepresentation of both sides of the issue Forexample. speakers should include a doctor whuperforms abortions. a doctor who has stopper.such practice. a woman who has had an abortiOi.and various other persons with other importawtviewpoints. There is vital medical evidenc-available on the abortion issue that is not beingreported widely. Let us examine the truth beforeour emotions take over what is fact I encourageand even challenge TechnICIan staff to act thissemester. I would certainly be willing to helporganize such a meeting for the student body toattend. It is time that people know all the factsabout abortion so that each person can make hisor her own choice. It is also time that people gotmore than a one-sided view of this subject as thestudent body now reads from Dennis Draughon.

responsible? Check your own conscience. check Jeffrey MIChael Aikertyour own beliefs and ask yourself. "ls Jesse Helms 50LAC
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Sport's

Pacektmkers face Duke
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

There are more impor-tant things for the Wolf-pack swimming squadsthan an ACC win. such asimproving with each meetin preparation for the ul-timate goal of a conferencechampionship.
So says coach DonEasterling. who takes hisundefeated men's andwomen‘s teams to Duketoday. Although the Packis heavily favored to winits second conference meetof the season. Easterlingwill look at more than justthe final score.“We hope to learn somethings about ourselves." hesaid. ”Duke is one of thosemeets we can experimentwith. We'll try to find athird and fourth event forsome people to use at theACC Championships."
The opportunity forexperimentation will likelybe present. State's men.

the defending conference
champions. are currently40. while the Devils are0-6.
The Duke women are1~,5 with their sole victorya 58-54 squeaker overUNC- Wilmington. Com-paratively. the Pack is 4-0and beat the Seahawkshandily, 93-38. earlier thisseason.
Still. said Easterling.there is room for improve-ment.
“"Were still making somemistakes, partly becausewe went six weeks overChristmas break without ameet." he said. “When halfyour squad are rookies.youre still learning somethings.’
As a result. many Packswimmers will continue toswim in mostly unfamiliarraces. For example. dis-tance swimmers will sprintand. said Easterling, “wewon‘t depend on thesprinters to carry us

through the meet.“
The women are led byjunior Tricia Butcher, whoqualified Saturday forthis year's NCAA meet inthe mile. Butcher. one oftwo returning All-Americas on the teamalong with Hope Williams.finished nearly eight setonds ahead of the 16:51qualifying time.
A pair of freshmen willcounter for Duke. The De-vils are led by Kyra Jebe.an individual medleyspecialist from Con-necticut. and Ann Rogers.who swims the 200 backand 500 freestyle events.
Diving coach JohnCandler also is looking forimprovement.
So far this season. soph-omore Sandy Metko. juniorSusan Gornak and fresh—man Jamie Snyder all havequalified on both the one-and three-meter boards.
Of the remaining divers.freshman Dave Wilson and

Fatool paces Wolfpack to

three wins in Va. duals
Tim PeelerSports Writer

Senior Greg Fatoolhighlighted the wrestlingteam's 3-2 effort at theVirginia Duals this week-end.
Fatool. ranked sixth na-tionally in the 167-poundweight class, now owns the

Pack’s best record with a17-2 mark after poweringhis way to three pins and amajor decision in theweekend event.
After a hectic nine dayswhich saw the Pack facefour Top 20 teams. Stateowns a 11-5 dual-meet re-cord.
In opening round action.

State easily defeated hostOld Dominion, 409.
However. the Pack lost a

19-18 heartbreaker to
Pack mistakes
give Heels win

North Carolina tookadvantage of its 71 percenf/second- half shooting and 26Wolfpack turnovers to de-feat the women‘s basket-ball team 77-74 Tuesdaynight in CarmichaelAuditorium.
Senior forward Linda(Hawkeyel Page led all

scorers with 28 points.while Carolina's PamLeake contributed 27points and Tia Poindexteradded 18.
Atter leading by a com-fortable five-point margin

at half time. 16 second-halfturnovers spelled doom for
the Pack. who now fall to10-4 overall and 3—4 in the
ACC. The Tar Heels nowown an 8-7 and 3-2 mark.

State fumbled a chance
in the waning seconds to
steal the victory. but a laneviolation and two turn-
overs sealed the Pack's
fate.

13th-ranked BloomsburgState.
Despite the discouragingloss, coach Bob Guzzo waspleased with the fine per-formances of severalwrestlers. He cited theimproved efforts of juniorheavyweight Garrett Keith(9-10). l34-pound freshmanJoe Cesari (6-7) and 190-pound frosh Mike Lom-bardo (14-6). along withFatool.
Following the defeatagainst Bloomsburg. Statehad to face a toughVirginia squad.
According to Guzzo. histeam was listless after the”devastating" loss to BSU.Consequently, the Pack fell21-12 to the Cavaliers.State finished out thetournament with two vic-tories over Indiana (30-7)

and lSth-ranked Missouri
(24-18).It was the second time inless than a week that Statedefeated the Tigers.The Pack opens its ACC
schedule against MarylandSunday at 2 pm. in Rey-nolds Coliseum.
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junior Mike McFaddenhave qualified in 3meter.as has freshman Jon Ilaganon l-meter.”Duke is a very impor-tant meet for us inasmuchas we can get everybodyqualified for the NCAAs."Candler said. “It should hea very non-pressure situa-tion, so we should berelaxed."
“They just have to beconsistent with their diveswith two or threehighlights. We should beingood shape.‘
The learning process willbe especially important forthe men who. according toEasterling, will need asmuch versatility as possi-ble to defend their ACCcrown.
Easterling said he islooking for additionalevents for freshmenPatrick Asp. ScottFrederick and Mark VanRyne. sophomore NikosFokianos and junior LarryMaher. He added that as

in tune-up
soon as he found theelusive event. they couldbegin training with it IIImind.

“I have some ideas. butItlie championship meetl isgoing to he so close. I maychange my mind at the last
minute." Easterling said."I'll just have to look atwhat other people in theconference are doing."

For now. Easterling willhave to “settle" with re-turning conference cham-pions Jon Randall (400individual medleyl andTodd Dudley (100freestylet. .lIInior CraigEngel has also swumexceptionally well of late.
For Duke. freshmanBrian Finlay excels in thedistance freestyle events.Junior Chris Horgan swimsthe 200 free. 200 back andthe 400 IM races.
State's freshman class is

expected to continue tocarry a big part of the load.Five of Easterling's l2
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STUDENTS \X/HO SIGNED
LEASES OFF-

CAMPUS DUE TO LACK OF AVAIL
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING

THE FALL OF 1984 MA»I REQUEST
THAT THEIR NAMES BE' INCLUDED

THE RANDOM SELECTION
PROCESS (RSP) FOR FALL, 1985.
SUCH STUDENTS SHOULD BRING

A SIGNED COPY OF THEIR LEASE
TO THE STUDENT ASSIGNMENTS
OFFICE (201 HARRIS HALL) BEFORE

‘ JANUARY 18th at 5 p.m.
Lease must have been signedrbefom Aug—us:231 1984..
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women are in their firstyear. and he said heexpects them to continueto score important points.For the men. Rich Shinnick has been a frequentmultiple winner and hasgotten support fromBenton Satterfield and VanRyne.
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lineup not at full strength.suffered setbacks to N0. 9Georgia and Cornell lastweek.
“In the meet againstGeorgia, we couldn‘t put awhole team on the floorbecause of some minorinjuries." said Stevenson.in his fifth year at theWolfpack helm.However, a completelineup and healthier squadcompiled a team total of166 points against CornellSunday. a 26.5 point im—provement from the pro-duction against theBulldogs.
Junior Leah Ranney. thePack's most consistentscorer last season. con-tinues to nurse a kneeinjury. while sophomoreAnnette Evans is recov-ering from a strainedmuscle in her lower back.Freshman Becky Mohapalso has been hamperedwith a foot injury since shetook a fall on the unevenparallel bars.
Combined with the nag-ging injuries. Stevenson isalso faced with molding aninexperienced lineup. Sev-eral newcomers haveshown encouraging signs.0f the 10 gymnasts on theroster, eight arenewcomers. including sixfreshmen. Lost to gradua-tion were Jenny Ladner,now an assistant toStevenson. Vickie Kreiderand Karen Nagle. Alsodeparted are letter win-ners Colleen Bosnic,Angela Regan and AnnGibson.
“Last year we had three

Youthful women gymnasts fall to

face powers in Shenandoah meet

seniors." said Stevenson,“but this year we have
none. We have four
walkon freshmen who are
doing very. very well. and
one transfer student who
came in from Brigham
Young this semester."Stevenson sees the ma-
turity of these younger
performers as the key to a
successful season.“As a whole. because we
are as young as we are. I
think when the maturity of
this team is the same as
the maturity on last year's
team. we'll have by far a
much stronger team than
last year." he said.The progress of
Stevenson's youthful groupwill be challenged this
weekend in the Shenan-doah Invitational at Har-
risonburg, Va.

”This is one of the
biggest invitationals we'll
‘go to this year." Stevensonsaid. “It has some very
good schools with Pit-tsburgh (ranked sixth na-tionally in the preseason
poll). West Virginia (12th)and James Madison. We're
definitely going to seesome very strong teams.and (the meet) is going to
be good for the team.”The Pack will look toveterans Ranney andEvans for leadership. butinput from the newcomersis vital.
The Pack women return

to Carmichael Gymnasium
on Jan. 26 for a meet withNorth Carolina andGeorgia College beforeventuring to the northeastfor four road dates in
February.

ditlauu‘c Qmpiesswns

Jackets
Long Sleeve T’s
Campus Reps

Your Local Imprinted Goods SUpplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites,Sororities,Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts CapsTwill Stitching Sweats

Todd Brooks-Mike Spears

Nolelties
T-shirts E—mbroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave

education.

El

They’to Hot, Fresh a Fast
. Try Some Today

GARDNER’S
roll no: mm or HOME

Avant Pony Road a IIIIIeoorough 8t.
"—"'_"'"—_’l

$917311,aqtastrcSara’s
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.0. STATE I.D. CARD

If you attend, or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we’ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service, convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam‘s where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M,W.F,S

9-8 T,TH

fantastic ‘j
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Intramurals

Syme,

battle for resident
Syme defeated Owen I50-42 in last year's finalsand both squads returntheir top players for thisseason.
Syme is led by guardsKirk Matthews and Bar-rington Taylor. ChuckBates. Ron Revis andGlenn Horton alsoaveraged in double figuesin the pre-season tourna-ment this season. Symewon the resident 3-0n-3championship earlier thisyear and finished third inthe Dixie Classic.
Owen l returns DeanWhite and Scott Walstonfrom a squad that led Symeat halftime of last year'sfinals. Jeff Hood and ChrisNeville will share thescoring load for Owen I.
Kings Village finishedsecond in 3-on~3 play andcould contend for the title.Guard Jay Farabee leadsKings Village in scoringand is the key to their titlechances.

Gold finished third in3on3 play and is paced byMaurice Zeigler. MarcusDanzy also should averagein double figures for Gold.Owen II and Southshould battle for first indivision 4 play. Owen II isled by Terry Thompson.Mike Sides and JimGregory while EddieMcLendon will lead South. ‘
Resident and
Fraternity
Top Ten

1. Kappa Alpha2. Syme3. DU4. PKA5. Owen I6. Kappa Sigma7. Kings Village8. Gold9. Delta Sigma10. Owen II

Four-team race expected
in fraternity basketball
The fraternity basketballrace should be exciting thisseason as DU. PKA. KappaAlpha and Kappa Sigmareturn strong teams.DU defeated PKA by a55-51 score to claim thetitle last season behindguard Bill Stokes andcenter Dave Wright.

Stokes led the team inscoring with a 19 pointaverage while Wrightaveraged 15 points pergame. Both Stokes andWright return this seasonand forwards Joe Darraghand Jim Nowosiat will alsoplay key roles for DU.
PKA returns its entirestarting line-up from lastyear and should make astrong run for this year'stitle. PKA is led by centerDennis Mater and forwards

Jerry Bowen and BobbyChandler.
Kappa Alpha won thefraternity 3.0n-3 title thisyear and returns everyonefrom last year's squad.

Paul Utt and Craig Clinardare Kappa Alpha's key
inside players while Andy

HAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITH THIS AI) ANI)YOI'R STATE LI).

PRECISION STYLEI)
HAIRCUT
@450

You get the lookand style you want 3We take the extra time\to get your cut right.All services are providedhv our senior student stylists. under supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
N0 AI’POI NT” l-INT V HI‘HSSARYopp" anme' O‘VI‘nInII.

e‘m'zl nnerulh("Hair-uh".w Anrtt'n-moiulnp
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821-2820
SpecialPrices OnPermanentandRodv Waura.

-(
t‘ompletrSkin( are‘rrnt‘ra

OPEN:Hmday 9‘ an»! pan.Tueadav 9' a "L-H‘ p.mWedneada» 9- a.ni.-u; pm.Thur-day 9‘ tub-H7 pm.Friday 9‘ Lam-t 9...Saturday It: a m.-l: p.|a.
Good through June. 1985

‘ ' ' N111mm Nos HAHN I Tamar' no.- so ssovot Hamlin loII

Smith and Chuck Keeleylead the team in assistsand steals. Kappa Alphaand PKA are both indivisiOn 4 and will play onFeb.6.Kappa Sigma finishedsecond in 3-on-3 and arepaced by Tim McMahon.McMahon averaged over20 points per game lastseason in leading Kappa
Sigma to a fourth placefinish. Jerry Fountain andBill Tigner will also be keyplayers for Kappa Sigma.

., tion.

. . I1‘33..."a‘d‘u \aM-N

FPS 34 won the 1984 Men's Openteague soccer championship.

Intramurals otter club sports
.In addition to intramural

sports such as basketballand softball. the intramu~ral-recreational sportsprogram offers a widerange of club sports. The
club sports program con-sists of structured activi-
ties that provide competi-instruction. recre-ation. fitness and social

She litILl one love.

opportunities for interest-ed students. faculty andstaff.Each club elects its ownofficers. identifies goals.selects faculty advisors.conducts formal meetings.assists with funding needsand schedules activities.There are 19 clubsoperating within the club

DUN 'MURRAYS'

Barbecue

BUY ANY SANDWICH
GET ONE ORDER OF

FRENCH FRIES
FREEII

Good only at Mission Valley
Expires: May 8,‘ 1985

TheincludeAerobic Dance and
sports program.active clubs
Exercise. Angling. Ar-chery. Barbell. Bowling.Frisbee. Ice Hockey.Lacrosse. Outing. Rac-quetball. Rodeo. Rugby.
Sailing. Snow Ski. SportsOfficials. Tae Kwon Do.Volleyball and Water Ski.

Ilt' Imil Ulik' were! . ..
L‘UL'JIIIL‘.

l’,-\.\Il;l..r\ SL'I; .\I.~\Rll.\ VI l:\'l: l{.v\ll.\li.\t k |\.\ .\Ic‘ll.-\.\l

STARTS THIS FRIDAY
THE VILLAGE THEATRE

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
, FROM 11:00 AM 9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

it

STATE
vs.

CAROLINA
on Big Screen

LADIES NIGHT
.z-*zmumm...24.mi;:iiinimiziiimlmu:a:ti;:1...m.m'i:;:s:s~w

THUR
College Night.

(Beat The'CIockl'
Beer & Wine Coolers
" 8-10 $.50

10-11 $.75
ll-until $1.00 _

_ . up for the Ferrari’s
.. , . test...$500'PI

H.521
.liillililflliiti.i=if.‘i'fl"lIi

L". ..llziihlillliliiii

COURSE MATERIAL
DUPLICATED FAST

No Charge To Professor Or Department
Low Cost To Students

Available At Convenient Locations

North Carolina State University 0 University of North Carolina
Raleigh Chape' I'll" 7

832- I IQb
3008 Hillshorough 105 M. Columbia

Pleaseretertoourpolicyonthesoqeofllbatvb



Village Inn

Pizza Parlor
$2.00 Pitcherss°°z-
Everyday, All Day--. ‘

(with food order and ID is reduired)
3393 Western Boulevard 851-69é4

TELERENT

also rents...

~VCRs

0 Home Stereos

0 Color Consoles

Ask About our
Budget Purchase Plan

.4" I‘ 5‘5/'

Classifieds
Classrlied ads cosr 20¢ per word withminimum of 3250. Deadline for ads IS4:30 pm. two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134Universrty Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
11 it can be typed, I can type it.Ouickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8286512.

A MONTH

Rulessrunal typing Will nish iobs
Call nites (or leave essagel 878 163? ‘Ask lnr Marianne
Typeset Resumes stand out 1 Dayservrcr' copies available CWBG834 5896
Typing servrces. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call8343747.
Word processrng, mailing lists, main-

The“Best”RentaI Prices in

RALEIGH

19"
Color

Portable

TELERENTTV

772-8600 4,}
401 South (Past K-Mart)

467-8400
South Hills Outlet Mall Cary

‘i‘llallrll, II‘SIIIHI‘H_ WI‘ITItltIJII fulrfvlll8518419

Help Wanted
Aerobics Club membership and Tshirtson sale in Room 235 Carmichael GymMon. and Wed. l1:30 5:30
Athletic Attic needs lull and part timehelp. Weekdays and weekends. Applyin person Crabtree Valley Mall and
North His Mai. EOE.

"
.7
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l
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North Carolina
State

Put your fraternity,sorority, or organizationon stage during the1985 Atlantic CoastConference BasketballSeason.
HERE’S HOW!Create a banner,supporting your team} when y0ur campus playson the following dates:
NC State at UNC Jan. 16‘ DUKE at UNC Jan. 19DUKE at NC State Jan. 23UNC at NC State Feb. 16NC State at Duke Feb. 20UNC at Duke Mar. 2
Audition y0ur banner

University .5

Starring

Duke
University

and a
cast of

thousands!

outside your dorm,fraternity. or sorority theday of your game.
Then, a Domino's Pizzatruck'with the G105G-Rilla and campuscheerleaders will reviewthe candidates and selectthe winners.
One winner will be chosento win a PIZZA PARTY fortheir organization.
Winners of the VictoryParty. catered byDomino's Pizza will beannounced on G105 radioafter the game.

‘ BATTLE

~ 01 the

BANNERS

University
of

North Carolina

RULES:Banners will be judged on:
1. SCHOOL SPIRIT2. GOOD TASTE3. CONTENT4. ORIGINALITY
Banners must be relatedto the two teams oom-peting that day.
GOOD LUCK!

Limited delivery areasDrivers carry under $20.‘1985 Domino's Pizza. Inc.

Bus boys and Dishwashers, 113 days.Apply in person at Lock, Stock andBarrel, 125 Milbrook Or.
Childcare needed for 16 month—old.Three mornings a week - Transporta-tion required — North Hills area Call7812349.
Government Jobs $16,559$50,5531year. Now hiring - your area.ls it true? Find out now. Call80568780011 ExITerlllBH'
Great Outdoor Provrsron Co. - seekingresponsrble mdrvrdual to receive andmaintain inventory llow. Permanentpart-time. 834 2916 for Appt.
MONKEY BUSINESS Singing telegramsseeks talented persons for pit eve, andweekends. Must have reliable transponation and a desrre to entertain Payapprox. $14 per hour 781 1113 foraudition appt.available for Valentine‘s Day
Normal Subiects wanted lor paidparticipation in Psycho endocrine research being conducted at DorotheaDix Hospital by UNC Schonl ofMedicine. involves physical and labora-tory screening exams and IV. insenionduring experiments. Must not bereceiving medical or psychiatrictreatment. Remuneration $100.00 fortitres AM half-days. Phone 733-5227,

Also need persons

January 16. 1985/Technician I 8
Slam toinlormation 3pm, ME, for more
Part time Retail Store Fisher‘s Groceryand Hardware 10701 Six Fork Road84/0275
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5I hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,age 18-35. For more information call9601253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am.50m.
Sales Internship Opportunity Valuablebusiness resume experience withcompany rated -1 in its field byFORTUNE. Training and practicalexperience allows you to earn whileyou learn. Experience is preferred. Calland schedule appt. to take aptitudetest and view a video of the program.Nonhwestern Mutual Life. 782-9530.
SUMMER POSITIONS: Programdirector, Activity Director, WaterfrontDirectors, Head Counselors, CabinCounselors and Activity Leaders forYMCA co-ed camp. Camp Kanata, Rt.3, Box 192, Wake Forest, NC 27587.19191 556-2661.
The AD-PAK Shopping Guide needsseveral people to deliver the AD-PAK.

Hours are flexible and work is Ofllyone day each week. Requirements,own transportation and approximately4 hours on Wednesday. Hourly wageplus mileage paid. Rich Keyes at theAD-PAK between 9 and 5 at 832-9415.
Help Wanted pantime, flexible hours,
perfect for college students, Car ShopFood 8 Dairy, call 828 3359. Ask for
Donnie.

For Sale
For Sale HP41C. Bought 11l30l84 neverused. All records 8 manuals, $190. Callafter 5 851-8633. Ask for Buddy.
ls it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US government? Get thefacts today! Call 1312-7421142 Ext.5237A
Twin mattress, foundation and frame.Almost new. $70. Call Karen at737-3348 or 7551359

Miscellaneous
Exceptional Business Opportunity. Setyour own hours and goals. Be yourown boss with a minimum investment.Ca11851-7338.

SWENSEN’S
821 1 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh 832-6653
OUR FOOD IS AS GOOD AS OUR ICE CREAM

OFFER GOOD FROM 11:30 AM 3:00PM
SWENSEN'S LUNCH COUPON

Buy any 4 Swensen Sandwiches of 2.95 or more and get
the 5th Sandwich FREE
Get this coupon stamped each time you buy a Sandwich
at Swensen’s
4 Sandwiches plus 4 Stamps A FREE SANDWICH
Not to be used with any other coupon or promotion.
One stamp per person per visit. Coupon exirer 2/28/85

‘ I. 2.. 3. 9, FREE _

._..-___I—_____—____.
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Contact:
Bill Courtney
01 Patterson ll1
737-3818, 737-3201
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-bun-CI-nunun---.--------.- coupon

=clip and save----.-
BUY ONE 1/4 DINNER

GET THE NEXT AT 1/2 PRICE

Famous Chicken-n-Biscuits
Good only at New Bern Ave. Location Expires Feb. 2, 1985

Leased Parking 1‘: block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.
Lose weight now, naturally, withoutuse 01 chemicals. Guaranteed weightloss of 10-29 lbs per month! Call851-7338.
Numbered parking 1616 HillsboroughSt. 360 a semester.
Welcome back! Now's the best timeto join the NCSU Soaring‘Club. Beready for that spring flying weather!
For more info, call Jeff 7378848.

Tutoring
Grad student will tutor students whoneed to use the CMS or WYLBURSYSTEM. Call A! 8320173.

Roommates

Wanted
Male Roommate needed. 1.5 milesfrom campus on Wollline. 8341659.
Male Roommate wanted 1 mi. N. ofNCSU. Hall Rent and Utilities. 131951Call Todd 781-2768.
Male roommate needed. King’s Row.Own rooom. $127lmonth. Plus isutilities. Call Tim 8511485.
Need male roommate to share AveryClose condo with 2 other students. 2story, 219 baths furnished; only $150per month plus 16 utilities 8390331.
ROOMMATE needed to share housewith two others. 4 blocks fromcampus, only $215Imo. plus utilitiescall 8201873 after 7 pm. NON-SMOKER please.

O

25 —50% OFF

All Winter Merchandise

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY

“Hof Diggefy”

OhioDriwoal’wrmotm
Cameron Village 633-1741Crootree Volley Moll (Upper Level) 78‘ 1533



Weather UNC seeks another miracle lns‘ide
Very hot inside tonight. The Tar Heel men's basketball team will seek once again today for Game preview Page 3
Clear red skys. High tem- another game—ending miracle that will allow them to win a game they Player profiles Pages 4-5
peratures predicted after really should have lost. The hairdresser Page 6
this spoof is digested. Carolina pinups Page 8

o
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“I don’t know

h o w m a n y

’more 'We can

squeeze out,

Coach.”

DTH/Jen Neuterville
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UNC cagers adopt ‘napalm’ slogan

By MICHAEL DaSISSY
AsatataatSpartaEdItar

With the loss of Timo, Samand Michael
-we-could-have-won-the-national-championship—this-year-if-we-had-him" Jordan.things may not be 'quite aswonderful this year in BlueHeaven.
But fortunately. our belovedand foresighted Dean has takena tip from our delightfulwomen's soccer team and hopesto instill the same tastefulattitude possessed by coachAnson Dorrance’s nationalchampion booters in hisyoungsters.
Anson's gals, who receivednational attention for their orig-ins] and. in our opinion. rathertactful slogan of “UNC womenlove the smell of napalm in theafternoon." urged coach Smith

to employ the now well-known
napalm chant by using severalreserves as cheerleaders duringeach of the Heels' many inevita~ble blowouts.

Dean feels the cheer will playa major part in “disrupting andde-sensitizing" the opposition.particularly in today's battle
with N.C. State in Carmichael

“He’s-our-man- '
forever-and-everyone-knows

gCOMPLETE YUPPIE ACCESSORIES

Auditorium. The newly-adoptedphrase has greatly inspiredDean's team in earlier wins oversuch formidable opponents asFordham. Howard. Boston (Uni-versity. not Celtics), Hawaii-Pacific and Stetson. and it isbound to be effective today.“It just fits in with this whole'Carmichael Magic’ thing."Smith said. “I'm certain thateveryone is well aware of theincredible aura of this historicarena which enables us to pullout so many close ones at theend.“How else can you explainLefty’s boys missing all thosefree throws in our 75-74 win lastweek? We're just hoping this‘smell of napalm' slogan willhelp intensify that inexplicablemagic. and make the thrill of ourmany victories all the moresweet."Although both teams receivedcriticism from such disreputablesources as Sports Illustrated.USA Today and The SportingNews for using the slogan. bothDorrance and Smith contendthat the slogan is in good taste.“Gee whiz, they're makingsuch a big deal over this napalmbusiness." Dorrance said. “Howmany people even know whatnapalm isl? I thought it was ajock itch remedy." .—-..._.,

Sisal Sasoon designer ;tote baqs -

Silly Anson. napalm is forkids! If you had taken time outfrOm your soccer duties to seeApocalypse Now or An Officerand a Gentleman. you wouldknow that. And now napalm isfor anybody who tries to messwith Dean's kids. know what wemean?
So let's go guys. Let's showthat Italian kid from New Yorkwho's still boss1n ACC country.and send that upstart Wolfpackback to Raleigh with a burmngsensation they'll never forget.Go Heels! Napalm! Napalm!

Napalm! nun-w
Mflmm‘pbm

New basketball poster

‘Be loud or die’ philosophy leads

radio personality down life’S path
By MIKE PURSESLINGER

Stall Writer
With the loss of Sam. Michaeland Matt. the “Voice of the Tar

Heels."stitutes a reality that existsbeyond the arena of physical‘ competition and into an actuali-ty of life's wonder.
“I believe that the world wascreated by an individual force sothat Dean Smith could coachbasketball." says Woody.“There's just so much loveinvolved in his program. It's areligion."Born the only child in a familyof 18, Woody was brought up inlife with a “be loud or die"philosophy. This thinking leadshim down life's path even as anover-the-hill radio personalitybroadcasting Tar .Heel sportsfor more years than he canremember.“Oh. my word. I guess thathappened in 1969. Or was it '68.No. I'm pretty sure it was '6 ."Woody poised. "We were cover-ing the Maryland game in

' r--------—--------"------—'""'------------1

Fast—BROkes Mexican i
Resta noat & Delioeng

Woody Durham, con~

College Park. Wait. it was ’68ecause I had my transplantbefore the game. Or was thepulled groin in '68? Well.Eugene and I were sitting .courtside. when Lefty. Uh. wasLefty coaching in '68. Maybe itwas 1971."As time passed through the 3doors of a greater tomorrow likethe winds changing the moods ofmodern man. Woody faced amajor challenge and thehardship of his career at thetender age of 52. Woodyreached puberty."It was a very discouragingtime in my life.” Woody reflects.“When the hair began to growin those places. I mean I was ina panic. Then the worst hap-pened. My voice changed. Itcould have cost me my career." -—Woody had luck on his sideand was auspicious to a degreethat reached behind the cosmicmentality of yesterday and intothe realm of mystical un-derstanding. Doctors at theUniversity discovered thathelium has an adverse effect onthe vocal harpstrings of the TarHeel commentator. and its useproduces a sound which nearlyresembles that of a humanbeing.However successful the cureI has been. near the end of aI game when the Heels luck upI again. Woody‘s voice returns toits normal. high--pitched shrill.

0 This coupon is good
for one FREE roll.

purchase of a Burrito

0 This offer expires on

'l 555-RUNs1

r-___:____-_-_-___-__-_-__________
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October 8, 1936

FREE DELIVERY TO CARRBOROAND UNC

"I’ve been told by many thatthey love it when I get excited
r

If Franklin Street

Set yourself apart
from the ordinary
college student:

Visit Steve Hale’s Beauty Shop

We have the newest‘and best hair and
skIn care products to give you that
ever-so-special Carolina Man image! 1

Woody
on theair.” Woody muses.“.Well I can safely say that myvoice is far more popular thanany EBS test in the nation. Ireceived one letter from a groupthat I was voted their nationalhero and Woman of the Year. Ieven flew out to San Franciscoto accept the award. Yea. I'm amighty popular guy."However popular thisplebeian cr usader formalodorousness among cor-pulent bantlings may be. he willforever emit the furvor ofemasculated perturbationamong the conscientious TarHeel enthusiasts. rural-a1

1
942-6969
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Meet the 1985 Tar Heels

Brad Daugherty 6-11.240 lbs. junior;
center; Black Mountain. N.C.One of two returning starters. . .started all of last season as center. . .
remained in Sam Perkins’ shadow mostof the time... Possesses unusually goodSpeed . . . Third on team last seasonwith a 62.7 1.6). and impressive 375 SAT...Came to Carolina with a 16—year—old
frosh. . . Second silliest hair style onteam sporting the refined G.I. JoePlastic look. . . Made a B in geology lastfall.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: UndeclaredPost-school ambition: To work in a parkHobbies: Jumping Jacks and pitchinglittle Hershey KissesGreatest influence: Sammy Davis J r.Favorite Athlete: Brad DaughertyFavorite book: Ladies Home JournalFavorite TV show: Tic Tac DoughFavorite Movie: Willy Wonka and the
Chocolate FactoryFavorite Food: M M QuicheBiggest thrill: Showering alongsideMichael and Sam

Kenny Smith 6-3. 165 lbs. sophomore:guard; Queens. N.Y.A starter at point guard during froshseason . . . Only team member who ownsa tie . . . Fine passer . . . An excellentshooter . . . Dated a Morehead Scholar . .. Injured his wrist while slapping at
Cecil's behind at N.C. State . . . Had nineassists against LSU and Syracuse . . .Met James Worthy and Worthy neversaid "it must be magic" . . . Had 27steals. convicted of only two.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: UndeclaredPost-school ambition: Successfully com-plete a bowel movement at one sitting
Hobbies: Dribbling and buffing ballsGreatest influence: My father. Dean.and brothers. John. John and RanzinoFavorite Athlete: Timo MakkonenFavorite book: Buns
Favorite TV show: The Wild KingdomFavorite movie: The Fish that SavedPittsburgFavorite Food: Watermelon Quiche
Biggest thrill: Pulling lint from my bellybelly button

David Popson 6-10. 210 lbs. sophomore:forward; Ashley. Pa.Young player who will be called uponto play a major role in the frontcourt . . .Looks amazingly like a blowfish whenon the court . . . Played in 29 of 31games . . . Owns his own set of fondueutensils . . . Scored 12 points againstBoston . . . His father is a formerfootball coach...Wants desparately to
be recognized by his parents.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: UndeclaredPost-school ambition: To buy anotherpair of underwearHobbies: Sheet metal forming and glassblowingGreatest influence: Mister RogersFavorite Athlete: Pope John Paul IIFavorite book: Curious George EscapesFavorite TV show: The Wheel ofFortuneFavorite movie: Rocky VIIFavorite Food: Liver QuicheBiggest thrill: French kissing a stuffedsalmon

743’; a.

#2}

Buzz Peterson 6-5. 190 lbs. senior:guard; Asheville. N.C.In the fight for playing time in thebackcourt. . . Second most stupid nameafter Timo . . . Played in 30 of 34 gamesas frosh . . . Dated a girl his sophomoreyear . . . Made 18 of 20 freethrows for apercentage of 90.0 . . . nickname: Wilbur. . . Only player who claims to have been
born.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: UndeclaredPost-school ambition: To get a wedge in
Trivial PursuitHobbies: Shopping for shorts and trying
them onGreatest influence: Buffy and Biffy of
BostonFavorite Athlete: Chucky P. Banger.yachtsmanFavorite book: LL. Bean Fall Catalog
Favorite TV show: The Big Blue Marble
Favorite movie: The Rubber Boys of
BombayFavorite Food: Cauliflower Quiche
Biggest thrill: Cleaning his nose with a
Q-Tip

’1
Interested in starting l
yourown fraternity? ...Become involved immediately

N0 BUTTON-D0WNS,
4r LOAFERS 0RKHAKISREQUIRED..!

On-top leadership
positions available

...0ver 23,000 students and
, 5,000,000 alumniinjobs
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ALL-MALE RES
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s — “The Lords of Luck”
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Stevie Hale 6.3. 180 lbs. junior; guard:
Jinx. Okla.A great competitor who is in conten»tion for many positions. . . lsoutstanding at Defender. . . Handed out113 assists.) . A lefthander who is avery good gas passer. . . a campusleader in the Fellowship of ChristianAthletes . . . Went to high school . . .Styled each player's hair in personalfashion . . . Dreams of being drafted.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: HairstylingPost-school ambition: Opening a salonHobbies: Praying and practicing goodgroomingGreatest influence: Vidal SassoonFavorite Athlete: Brucie JennerFavorite book: Basic Hair Care andMake-Up DesignFavorite TV show: Clipping with ClaudeFavorite Movie: S hampooFavorite Food: Liver'Quiche- Biggest thrill: Being breast fed

oe/

M/{CPAG’Q

Joe Wolf 6-10. 235 lbs. sophomore:

‘WKfi‘éN‘u

“eri“i~l"“:
Warren Martin (MI, 298 lbs. junior;
center: Axton. Va. center; Kohler. Wis.Missed entire 1983-84 season due to Contributed a great deal in a reservefoot and brain injuries. . . Scored 110 role . . . Skinny as youth due to bothpoints for a 3.1 average. . . Showed parents attempting to breast feed him ..great skill at putting the square pegs . Good rebounder . . Has a lot of saliva . .into the square holes. . . Appeared in 19 . Voted in high school as most likely togames as a frosh . . . Has the smallest die in an auto accident by falling asleepamount of brain tissue on team: 4.6 at the wheel . . . Played in 30 games lastounces . . . Has great reach and good year . . . Original family name was Ram .hands . . . Michael Jackson hair style on , Leads team academically with a gradetoo small a head on such a big body. point average.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: Pre-MedPost-school ambition: To learn to usesilverwareHobbies: Tying Shoelaces. urinating anddissecting small children ‘Greatest influence: The Little Trainthat CouldFavorite Athlete: Seattle SlewFavorite book: Mein Kaupf and Diary ofAnne FrankFavorite TV show: Hogan's HeroesFavorite movie: La Cages aux FollesFavorite Food: Sauerkraut QuicheBiggest thrill: Belching with my mouthclosed

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: Philosophy
Post-school ambition: To be a streetlightHobbies: Collecting multi-coloredbathroom tissueGreatest influence: BullwinkleFavorite Athlete: Leon Spinks
Favorite book: The Joy of Self SexFavorite TV show: The PartridgeFamilyFavorite movie: The Elephant ManFavorite Food: Broccoli Quiche
Biggest thrill: Testing his favorite book

Curtis Hunter 64%. 193 lbs. soph;forward/guard: Durham N.C.Capable of making a major contribu-tion to opposing teams seasons. . .Suffered recurring break in foot whilewalking. . . scored 107 points as a fresh.. . Underwent plastic surgery on earsbut still hampered when walkingthrough doorways. . . Spent most of lastseason on bench with injuries. . , Redshirted and available to sit on benchthree more years.

PERSONALITY CHARTMajor: UndeclaredPost-school ambition: To live with Cecilin exileHobbies: Dancing. shopping and fallingdown stairsGreatest influence: TrixieFavorite Athlete: Billie Jean KingFavorite book: BreakingFavorie TV show: WebsterFavorite movie: DumboFavorite Food: Nutty Buddy and Quichea'la CecilBiggest thrill: Being shaved for herniaoperation
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By FRANK KANDYASS
Sport-Editor

With the loss of Matt.Carolina had a great void to fill
this season.Who would be The Man? The
Image? The Carolina man? Why,
Steve “Teen Beat Pinup" Hale.of course.Fashions may come and go.and it may have been vogue tohave a “ducktail” at timesrecently, but don't tell Stevethat the wethead isn't dead.
He'll just giggle. And he'llcontinue to fill the position as
the image setter. the epitome ofthe Carolina man.“It's been a big challenge forme. but not one that I don't feelup to. Matt had the job last
year. He was the oldest playeron the squad that came close to
filling the position. but his facekind of tarnished the image a

little bit. I intend to rectifythat."
Steve certainly has the facefor the job. The arrogant look.The grin. The whiny look after afair call against him in a game.It all flows together.“It's really a tough job. beingthe carrier of The Image. I haveto take three. maybe fourshowers a day to shampoo myhair. It certainly wouldn't do tohave a strand of greasy hair onThe Head. I shampoo it in themorning when I get up. and thenagain before practice. and ofcourse after practice."Before practice?”Of course! In practicesessions at Carolina, we practicea lot of stuff that does notdirectly involve X3 and Os. Wehave sessions on acting. properfacial expressions and sessionson how not to worry aboutcrying in from. of thousands of

people when a call goes against
us. And. of course. my sessionsinclude ones on how to hold myhead when I run down the court
so the passing wind won't mess
up my hair style. No matter howmuch hair spray I use. I always
have a little trouble with that. '"It can get a little expensivebuying all that shampoo. condi-
tioner. tonic and hair spray.That's why I've endorsed a lineof hair care products. They aregood products at a reasonableprice. at least by Carolinastandards." '
Coming to Carolina wasn't atough decision for Steve.“Carolina was the only place for

a man of my attitudes and
abilities to go. My imagewouldn't have gone over anyplace else in the world. When Iwas growing up, I liked to watchCarolina play on television. Itmade me respect the game

that's played at Carolina. They
really tie basketball in with thewhole philosophy of being a
Carolina student or graduate.

“All the other teams lookedand acted like all the guys Iknew growing up. You know. allthe other teams had normalguys that looked like the guys Iknew on the playgrounds. but
the Carolina players all lookedlike they just came out of a hairstylist shop. They just alwaysset themselves apart.

“Also. I've always had thissecret desire to become a hairdresser. All the other fellowswant me to do their hair beforethe games, but I just don't havetime. It takes several hours justto do mine."
After graduation. Steve plansto go to medical school. “Medschool will be tough. but I feel Ican make it.

Despite offers, Dean to stay

Smith cherishes close contact with players
‘ By CANTERBURY TAILS

Stall W titer
With the loss of Sam. Michaeland Matt. Coach Smith stillloves his position at Carolina somuch he has turned down job

offers from several NBA fran-chises and many NCAA DivisionI-A schools across the country.And what has kept God in thesouthern part of Heaven formore than 20 years? Dean says.above all. it's the experiencesand relationships he has devel-oped with his players. He saysthey look up to him as afather-figure.“Steve (Hale) had severalpersonal problems this pastsemester." Dean said.“Whenever he had problemson the court during practice, hewould have problems with hisroommate. I simply talked tohim and tried to get him to drawa separation between hisathletic life and his personallife."Dean recalled a similar situa-tion involving Michael.“Michael used to get teased inthe locker room after practices.especially by our white players.
AA.

when he took a shower." Smithexplained.“I tried to tell him that theother guys were just jealous,but Michael's just so-o-osensitive."In a last ditch effort to divert.his other players' attention fromMichael. Dean says he searchedthe country to find posters ofsome very wellendowed menfor the walls of the locker room.“Michael liked them becausethe other players didn't makefun of him any more. and acouple of the other guys liked
them merely for their aestheticvalue." he said.Many former UNC playersstill maintain contact with Dean.“Especially during the holidayseasons. I wouldn't give up mycoaching job for anything. I just
love getting Christmas cardsfrom old players — a few ofthem even write personalmessages on their cards whichbegin ‘Dear Dad.'" Dean con-tinued.“Going to tournaments duringthe holiday season is alwaysfun." he said. “My players arestill kids: vou know. they like
flying in airplanes and staying

in hotels. We set curfew on thenights before games at mid-night, but every now and thenwe‘ll catch a couple of theplayers skinny-dipping in thehotel's pool or streakingthrough the halls."
“Jimmy (Braddock) wasalways a prankster," Dean said.“One year we were playing inthe Holiday Classic at MadisonSquare Garden. and for somereason Jimmy wanted to goskating at Rockefeller Plaza.
“I told him he would have towait until after the tourney wasover. and he did. but we wereflying out of New York early onthe morning after the night ofour last game."
“So he decided to skateillegally late our last night in

the Big Apple. Unfortunately.Jimmy was arrested for tree-passing. and I had to post bailfor him."
Through all his years ofcoaching, Dean says he cannotremember a Carolina player hehas disliked. “Carolina guys areall so-oo sweet — how in theworld could I leave such aheavenly campus?"
._.a;‘. _.-..‘..._. _ .1

l
DOHERTY'SPET W()RLI)

“My goal is to open amultipurpose medical centerspecializing in both body careand hair care. Patients will beable to come in and get aphysical and a style for one lowprice."What a Carolina Man.

MMDeenwaveetoKenny. AeloeecunpenwupwlthhlepleymhaekepthlmlnBlueHeeveneltthletkne.
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